Data Resources for Education Stakeholders

Overview

This document provides a snapshot of the various data resources that the Colorado Department of Education maintains to support the work of education stakeholders including Boards of Education, Superintendents, Principals, Teachers, and other community members. The data and reporting resources include the SchoolView system, the Colorado Growth Model, the District Dashboard (DISH), on-line training tools, and other web-based CDE resources.

Data Tools

www.schoolview.org

The School View web-page is a one-stop resource for CDE staff, districts, parents and community members to learn about the performance of schools and districts across the state. It is organized into a number of modules that provide specialized data for educational stakeholders.

Data Center

https://edx.cde.state.co.us/SchoolView/DataCenter/

- District & School Data regarding Accountability, Performance, Students, Staff, Finance, Course, and Health Data.

Colorado Growth Model

http://www.cde.state.co.us/schoolview/coloradogrowthmodel

- School and District Growth Reports
- Interactive Growth Visualization Report: Tool to display growth data for Colorado districts and schools by student groups of interest.
- Other Growth-Related Resources

District Dashboard

http://www2.cde.state.co.us/schoolview/dish/dashboard.asp

- View state data for district and school staff to support effective systems analysis and improvement planning.

Data Lab

http://cashew.cde.state.co.us/cognos/cde/datalabreport.htm

- Query the state’s achievement and growth data to analyze results by school, district, state, and demographics.
On-Line Training Resources

**District Accountability Handbook:**
http://www.cde.state.co.us/accountability/district_accountability_handbook2017

**Upcoming Accountability/Improvement Planning Training Information:**
http://www.cde.state.co.us/uip/uip_training

Other Data Resources

**Assessment/Accountability Data & Results**
- CMAS – English Language Arts & Math: http://www.cde.state.co.us/assessment/cmas-dataandresults
- CMAS – Science & Social Studies: http://www.cde.state.co.us/assessment/cmas-dataandresults
- CSAP/TCAP – Historical: http://www.cde.state.co.us/assessment/historical
- Colorado Alternate Assessment: http://www.cde.state.co.us/assessment/newassess-coaltelam
  - English Lang. Arts/Math: http://www.cde.state.co.us/assessment/newassess-coaltss
  - Science/Social Studies: http://www.cde.state.co.us/assessment/newassess-coaltss
- Colorado ACT (CACT) – Historical: http://www.cde.state.co.us/assessment/coact
- Colorado Growth Model Data: http://www.cde.state.co.us/accountability/growthmodelsummarydata
- Colorado PSAT: http://www.cde.state.co.us/assessment/psatdata
- Colorado SAT: http://www.cde.state.co.us/assessment/cosatdataandresults
- Colorado NAEP: http://www.cde.state.co.us/assessment/onaep
- English Language Proficiency: http://www.cde.state.co.us/assessment/ela-dataandresults
- School/District Performance Frameworks: http://www.cde.state.co.us/schoolview/performance

**Colorado Education Statistics**
- Advanced Placement Classes: http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdereval/advancedplacementlink
- Colorado Truancy Data: http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdereval/truancystatistics
- Dropout Data: http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdereval/dropoutcurrent
- Graduation Data: http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdereval/gradcurrent
- Mobility/Stability Data: http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdereval/mobility-stabilitycurrent
- Pupil Membership/Enrollment Data: http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdereval/pupilcurrent
- School/District Staff Statistics: http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdereval/staffcurrent
- Statewide General Statistics: http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdereval/general
- Suspension/Expulsion Statistics: http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdereval/suspend-expelcurrent

**Federal Programs & Special Education**
- Title I, II, and III: http://www.cde.state.co.us/fedprograms
- State/Annual Performance Plan (SPP/APR): http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdesped/SPP-APR

**Teaching, Empowering, Leading and Learning (TELL) Survey**
- TELL CO 2015 Survey Results: https://tellcolorado.org/results

Where can I learn more?
- For questions and/or to schedule a Dashboard, Colorado Growth Model, or Accountability training contact: Dan Jorgensen, Ph.D. at: Jorgensen_D@cde.state.co.us or 303-866-6763.
- For additional data requests visit: http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdereval/datarequest